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similar to the one describedby
According to Walworth
the witnesses.But days, then County Sheriff's detective
weeks, then months passed RobertCraig,after31 yearsthe
with no arrests.
biggestobstacleto solving the
The monthsgrewinto years, caseis the slow marchof years.
"Our witness over here in
but the police neverclosedthe
case. Detectives periodically Walworth County is dead.The
reissuedthe descriptionsand guy who found Mrs. Nelson,
sketchesof the suspects
andthe he's dead,and so are the most
pickuptruck (seesidebar),hop- of the detectivethat originally
ing to jog the memoryof some- workedthecase,"saidCraig.
one who sawsomething-anyThe suspects,if they were
thing-that might help. thern 'indeed in their 20s in 1982,
bringjustice to Nelson'skillers are now in their 50s and may
andpeaceto Nelson'sfamily.
well still be alive. However.

said Craig, there'salso a good
chancethey're deador in prison, given the violent natureof
the crime.
"Murder, kidnapping, and
robbery are three of the seven
major crimes the FBI tracks,"
saidCraig.'"Thiswasprobably
either the start of a long criminal career for these guys or
they had donethis before.They
could be in the systemsomewhere and we just don't know
it."
Craig, who's been working

Howyoucanhelp
Anyonewith informationthat might
pertainto the abductionand murderof
BarbaraNelsonshouldcall DetectiveRobert
Craig at theWalworthCountySheriff'soffice
at(262)741-425 or Crime Stoppersat
(262)723-2677, or e-mailwalworthcotips
@
co.walworth.wi.us,
or call DetectiVeCoy
Bethelwith the DaneCountySheriff'soffice
at (608) 283-3970,or the tips line at (608)
284-69W.
Callersdo not haveto call Crime Stoppers
or the tips line to remainanonymous;the
detectiveswill honorrequeststo remain
anonymous,andhaveimportantquestions
they needto askanyonewith information
aboutthecase.
Giventhedistinctivenarrowgrill that
witnessesdescribed,detectivesthink the
suspect'spickuptruck wasa Studebaker
possiblewith a Ford or
Champstep-side,
Chevybox.
The witnessessaidthe suspect'struck was
painteddarkblue or green,but detectives

saythe truck might havebeenpaiptedlight
blue or a differentcolor beforeNelsonwas
abductedinAugust of 1982andmight have
beenpainteda different color after that time.
Detectiveswould like to talk to anyone
resemblingeither one of the suspectsketches
who hadaccessto a pickupfruck thatin any
way resembles
the sketchof the suspects'
pickuptruck.They alsoaskpeopleto keep
their eyesopen,becauseold truck cabsor
boxesareoften found discardedin ditchesor
fields.
Additionally,thepoliceareinterestedin
pedormingballisticsteston.any.25-caliber
gun in the areathat might be 3l yearsor
blder.Anyone living in Walworth,Racirie
or Kenoshacountiesor the stateJinearea
who owns sucha gun and acquiredit after
Augustof 1982,or who ownssucha gun
that wentmissingaboutAugustof 1982and
later turnedup, shouldcall the police at one
of the abovenumbersor e-mail the Walworth
Countytips address.

the casefor five years,saidthe
natureof the crime makesit unlikely the suspectswere from
the area,althoughhe admitsit's
possible."You'd think if thej
were local somebody would
havepoppedup by now."
DNA testingoffers the best
chance of solving the crime,
SaidCraig, althoughhe won't
saywhetherNelsonwasraped.
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Craig said the break the police needto solvethe casewill
have to come from new information--+ither from someone
who hasn't spokenup because
they mistakenly believe what
they have to say the police alreddy know, or from someone
who's preyiouslybeenunwilling to speqkup.
PHOTOS SUBMITTED Elkhorn lndependenl
In the lattercase,saidCraig,
This original police sketchdescrlbesthe suspectvehitime might be his ally.
Qleas an older model(possibly1960'sor early1970's)dark
"You can only hope as blue or dark green pickup truck.The truck box had a rall
someone who kriows some- that flared up and out at a 4fiegree angle.lt also had prcthing about this gets older and truding rear fenders.The driverls side door had a square
maybelooks back on their life or rectangleareathat was rusted,bleachedor had primer
thattheyhavea changeofheart on it. A slgn might havepreviouslycoveredthat areaof ttfe
andcomeforward."
door.Theheadlightsandtaillightswerercund.

